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.lr.; tLese state assets, to be ha,1liJed :'r')n u sc~e-~+lfic 
a ... · ) 1::,lr1e sei basis or. o:s a .DOli tic8.l +'Jot b'all? 

As a business resou1ce the 311l 11e birds and a..J.i t> .. ls that 

tive in our fieldc 8-ncl forests, qrnl the i'ish ttiat live in our streams, 

are worth millions of dollars to the citisens of Oregon. Are \'.e 

bur.1ing the G :J.r1e ci:.mdle t:.t b -ith en.ds? ti.Te game co11di tj ons Lr.proving 

or fallins? Is the state e;ettir1g it:: rr.o,ie~i ' s worth for every fou:r 

hundred t11ousu11t~ dollars e:z1Hrnded u:i--mu.11.,"' Have vve 110 _prcof that 

v,he~1 we buy thirty miJ J io1-i f i s1• ecrs -for one hundred thousand do1 lar s 

thu.t trout and salmon in our strea:rr.s are more abundant nov, than t1'e,y 

were lds~ ye~r. or two Jears aeo, or that +hR~ ~re re& ly holding 

their ov.:11'? Are we t'ierel.,r cou11tL1g our ege;s •tn-:; tr,1stinf to luck 

as to foou fish in our streams? 

'Ye all know th::Jt game in the fields b.nd forests and fish 

in the streaos of Orego.1 were tt.bunclant when our forefathers came here 

;y e~ ... r s 1::1.go. ~ ereat che;.nge of conditions have vitully a:f'fected game 

of all kinds, ana for the settle1ne~1t und aevelopinent of tl'e cou11try 

it is L<_r.o::.sible to e:x.1-iect these Sb.me condit~ons to re:.iain. In the 

_pastur~ins of domestic stock 11d. the fenci ic of larr;e ;:..rl'.las ever~1one 

lrnov,s that irl the ver:r nature o:: thines deer, elk, (;l.ntelo e and others 

.nust be d:ri ven out, Jet there are m~in.; v:ilc.. sec ti ·ms o+' the sta+ e toda;; 

v.here eve,1 big g!..me a11imals mac1 live without a1;p:roaching the point of 

fL.1.al cli sap__:_:iear~nce. The t1astur¢ing of great floc:Vs of she·e.f1 has 

u.._1dotibtedl~ exterminated momLtain sheep in our state, has driven out 

antelo2e, deer anci elk L1 eustern Oregon. Tionestiu flocks are of 

more ir'l::_:>Orta.nce to th ci tize.rn of Oreeon t11&-11 wild f1ocl< s, yet it 

is also in}ortant to see to it that in at least a few wild sections of 
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the state that bic; eane a.1imals, at least a certain number of them , 

maJ have a chance to live and survive. 

There are certain vital problems in the protection of our 

state game resources that are easily overlooked. It is easy for the 

avera.e;e person to thiru that we can accomplish everything b~· the 

makin~ of a fe~ laws. It is the heieht of absurdi t;y to thin} that 

we can keeD game abunclant b.Y the making of game laws. The f ciSt 

twentJ ye~rs we have r)erhaps had two thoust..nd game statutes v;ri tten on 

the books in the various parts of the cQuntr9 1 anC yet game is 3radually 

disappearing. Season ' s bae limits and other such thines are of course 

importa.."lt, but these are not as fundame.i:1tal as some other things. For 

instance, if we v.ant to save the fish in our st1 earns, the rpost iri1portant 

problem today,and the one that receives least attention, is the con-

} tinued pollution of our public wa:ters. The filth of factories and 

cities if scattered on the highways and byeways would. spread disease 

among 2eople. Vast ~uantities of this filth is turned into public 

waters and here, hi iden from view, i 1 srnead s disease 11ot oulJ' to 

people but to the fish that live in these waters. At the rate .Popula-

' tion is growing in Oregon it is merel~ a ruestlon of time when ttese 

conditions alone will destroy "=oocl fish if some action is not taken. 

Here is a clear case where la"Ws are of no value. legislature of 

Oregon has written into the code that it is unlawful to cast the sewage 

of cities , the waste of mills and ~actories, into the streams vet this 
I 

la~ is violated ever: day of the y~a~ ln hll parts of Oregon, ana we 

pu.I officers to eJ.1force this law, but the lavvs are not enforced. 

The vital point today in the future lirotection of \>at er fowl 

is that theJ must have places to breed as well as places to feed and 

rest. Some of these have been supplied but theJ are not sufficient. 
We need more w~fei £owl refcige~. 

. . 
Gane refugee have been established 
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in ast: Y.ears but ·have been' utterl:, useless- because funcls have not 

been supplied fo·r thei·r maintenance·. ' It ·iS' easy enoueh to establish 

g(;ime refuges but it is a diff~cul t thing. to properly protect gaH1e on 

these reserves. · ~he last session of the L~gislature established an 
; ' 

antelope reserv~ti~n in southern Oregon. The i rnportant factor in: 
" I the protection of hntelope is .not only to protect them from wanto~ 

hunters but to see that the,y have somethin5 to eat. · · d:f whit" permanent 

value can these alltelope reservations be when there is no reguh.tion 

of grazing whatever and large numbers of herds of alien sheep owners 

a re allowed to use all the pastur¢age and antelopes ti.re driven out by 

starvation. How do we profit if we prevent sportsmen ~illing antelope 

&nd then let the flocks of alien sheep herders destrOJ the pasturage and 

continue to reduce the antelope numbers by starvation? 

In conclusion, are we destroying native species by the 

introduction of foreign s~ecies that are not as good food or as 

attractive as the ones we now have? Are we trying to save water fowl 

and at the same time destroy their feeding and breeuing places? Are 

we trying to stock our streams and keep fish_ abundant and at the same 

time destroy vast n~bers b;)i' the diseases attendant upon stream pollu-

ti on'? 
I 

/ 

The report o:f the Gmne Commission shows that sixty million 

trout have been released in the streams o-" the state during the pust 

two .J ears. If eve.1.1 a part of these grew t o any size our streams 

would be so full with fish that anyone coula go out and catch the limit 

with little trouble. Of course in the protection of trout an9one 

knows that as it is carried on today it is purely a system of numbers, 

so following the old adage of counting your chickens before they are 
~ 

hatched. If there have been sixty million trout fry released in the 
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otreams of Oregon during the past two years ii shows that the 

artificial system of handling trout and the whole hatchery system 

is a gigantic failure. Anyone who is familiar with conditions knows 

that these are purelJ reports , and the sole idea is to boost these 

reports just a little each year to make the sportsmen feel that they 

are still satisfied to pay in two or three hundred thousand dollars 

each year. 

I do not want to give the impression that some o:: the 

hatcheries of the state are not turning out a very fair number of fish 

and that in some streams the angling conditions have remained about 

the same during the past few years. 1I"he point is for the vast amount 

of mone9 expended conditions should improve more , even with the greater 

number of people visiting streams that are made easily accessible 

through automobiles over good roads. What does it profit if we spendL 

hU!ldred thousand dollars in stocking the streams and then perrni t con-

ditions to continue where ten fish out of a hundred are caught and 

used for food and fifty out of a hundred are uestr~~ed by the disease 

of pollution and interference of their rJ.atural spawning CTround. 

It must be remembered that laree numbers of trout in our 

streams are there because of the natural spawning of wild fish. I 

lrnow of certain streams that have been fished year after year and. 

numbers seem to remain about the same through natural s1)awning1 because 

in these particular streams no fish have been planted. Thexe are no 

streams in Oreeon that are kept UIJ purel~ by the work of hatcheriei;i. 

Ia large streams like the liackenzie , the Rogue , the reschutz and 

others , the h'ltcheries ca_u1ot taJ:re the entire credit for fish caueht 

in these streams , . because large numb.ers of fish are undoubtedly 
I 

produced from natural prppogation. 
/ 
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"11.at proof have vrn that out of a hundred million 

fingerlincs that are su1)posed to have been ,1anted frorr.. the hatch-
of the 

eries ~ a liberal proportioH 1\trntt ~ in our streams today are 

really artificially propoeated? ~atural propoeation is continued 

season after season. If upon the liberation of ten thousand 

fingerline trout in a certain stream ti. thousand o: these were marked, 

and then an e~fort made to have sportsLlen who aagle in thts stream. 

watch. and keep check of the fish caught. we woulu have some proof 

that if evea ten or t~eLty of the~e rn~r~ed fish were caught later on 

~e were getting at least S)ffie return from the vast amount of money 

put into hatcher, work. is Yet .,·ear after year the money s1,ent 1\i tl out 

a.L1~· busine8~ sJ stem or scie.1tlfic method to prove that something is 

realli accorn1)li shed or that it is a gieanti c fail1lre. 
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